MEMORANDUM
ON THE

NOMENCLATURE
\Vith

rcfcrcncc

OF FOREST

to thc i\Iotions

in favour

TREES

of nomina

specifica

cOl1ser'vanda,
fonvarclcd
to the Sixth Intcrnational
Botanical
Congress,
by thc Imperial Forestry
Institutc,
on bchalf of ccrtain bodics intercsted
in Forestry,
thc following
Government
Dcpartments
and other bodies anel indivicluals have cxprcssed
thcmse\vcs

in favour

of thc Motions

Britain. - Thc Forcstry
Research
Imperial

:

Commis sion ; Thc

Forcst

Prooucts

Laboratory
; Thc Imperial
Forestry
Institutc;
Thc
Institutc;
The Society of Foresters
of Great Britain;

Thc Empirc Forcstry Association ; The Royal English Forcstry
Socicty; The Royal Scottish Porcstry
Society; Thc Rothamstcd
Experimental
Station;
Thc John Innes Horticultural
Institution;
Thc Royal Horticultural
Society; Thc Timber Tradc Fecleration
of thc Unitcd

IZingdom.

The Domini(JIls.-The
Governmcnt
of India;
Director,
Statc Forest
Turner,
Zcaland

formcrly
lnstilutc

Inspectdr
General of Forcsts to thc
Thc Director of lForcsts,
Canada;
Thc
Service, New Zealanel;
Mr. E. Phi!1ips

Director of Forestry,
New Zealand;
ol" Foreslers;
The !<'orest Proelucts

The New
Division,

Council
1'01'
Scientific
anel Inelustrial
Rcsearch,
Canbcrra,
Australia;
Thc Forcstry
Commission,
New South \Valcs;
Thc
Australian
1'orcst
League,
Ncw South \·Valcs Branch;
Thc
Royal Society of Ncw Sou th \Va1es; Thc Technologiud
:Museum,
Sydney; Thc Forestry Division, Dcpartmcnt
of Agriculture
and
Forcsts, Union of Sou th Africa; Thc Forestry Division, Dcpartmcnt of AgTicu1turc anel 1'orcsts, Salisbury,
Southern Rhodcsia.
Colonial

F'oreslry

{[nd !lgricl/ltl/ral

Departmellts

(inell/ding

Protectorales
(l/ul Mandated
Territories).-Thc
Forcstry DepartI1lcnls of Trinidacl ; Brilish Guiana; British Honduras;
Nigcria :
Gold Coasl;
Sicrra
Leonc;
Kcnya;
Tang'anyika
Tcrritory;
Ugan(la;

Nyas;dand;

Sclangor,

1'celcratcel Mala)' States.

Dcpartl1lcnt,

Trinidad.

Thc

1'orcst

Research

Tnslilule,

Thc C;o\'crnl1lcnt

Kepong,

Agricultural

2
Tropical

Botanists

.- The
Agriculture,

F.R.S.E.;
Lonc!on;

Dr. 1\I. C. Ra)'ner,
Bedford College,
University
of
Prof. "V. Neilson Jones, University
of London;
Prof.

!\I.

L.

Fernald,

Department
Trinidad;

Han,!rd

of Botan)',
Imperial
College of
Prof. Sir "V. \Vright
Smith,

University;

ProL

\\'.

L. Jep~on,

University
of California;
Dr. Alfred Rehder, Arnok! Arboretum;
!\Ir. C. E. Parkinson,
Forcst Botanist,
Dehra Dun, India; The
Director,
Botanic
Gardens,
Singapore;
Dr. A. S. Hitchcock,
Systcmatic
\Vashington,

Agrostologist,
U.S.
Departmcnt
of AgTicultllre,
U.S.A.;
1\lr. C. Vigne,
Silviclllturist,
Kumasi,

Gold Coast;

Mr.

J.

D. Kennedy,

Silviculturist,

Sapoba,

Nigeria.

FaillIre to adapt botanical
nomcnclature
more closeI)' to the
needs of wor kers in botany (e.g. Forest Botanisis,
Agriculturists,
Plant Pathologists,
Ecologists,
Ccneticists,
etc.) is making
it
difficult for the latter to adapt their literature
to cbanges
made
from time to time under the International
Rules, and if persisted
in will necessitate
the preparation
of an independent
list of
names to be used by Forcst Officers and others.
The Forestry
Commission
bas aIrcad)'
adopted
such ,I Jist. The I nspector
General of Forests
to tbe Government
of India statcs that 'If
these motions
are not passed
I shall have to consider
the
appointment
of a committee
to deal with nomina specifica conservanda
as far as Indian forestry
is concerned,
irrespeclivc
or
wh at names

European

It is highly
should

botanists

desirabIe

be avoicled,

may give to our trees '.

that

the

necessily

1'01'

and Ihis can he accomplishecl

such

a course

b)' adoption

of

the Motions.
The following
In support

are extracts

from

'In tbis country,
legislation
name and an)' change
of name
legislation
and leads
support
the principle
'Foresters
known forest
concerned.
what

of the letters

received

mentions
vanous
speCies by
entails
an amendment
to thc

to confusion,
I t hereforc
most
of nomina
specifica conservanda.'

.4ctinj.; COllser<'ator of Forests,

sa)'

some

of tbe proposals.

TlIllgllllyilw

strongly
- The

Territory.

greatly
resent
the changing
of names of welltrees without an)' rcference
to the persons mostI)'
Such

the

confusion

correct-

namc

now

exists

of an)'

that
tree

it is impossiblc

is.' -

The

to

TIlspector

of Fores/s
ta Uw GO'i1enll/lell/
Service
of ll1dill l/lld 13l1rlllll.

Gel/eral
Forestry
'The

frequent

changing

of

of ll1dill,

nam cs

that

0/1 beha/f
have

of !lle

been

wel1-

established
by long usage, fOl- wel1-known trees, is a source of
mllch con fusion to liS and I have oftcn been addressed
on the
subject by [oresters
and others who are under the impression
that there is something
wrong with botanical nomenclature
anc!
have expressed
the view thaI somelhing
should be done about
it.'-Mr.
C. E. J>lIrkillsoll,
FlJ/'est BO/llllist
alld Depllty
COI/servalor
of Fares/s,
Dehra DI/II.
, I think

thaI

hort.iclliturists

from

lhe

the point

of vIew of both

conservalion

of a limiled

foresters

number

and

of wel1-

known specific names is mosl dcsirable,
and lhat lhe principle
ShOlzld be admitteel to the rules of nomenclature.
The sa[eguards
)'Oll propose seem to me adequate
principle. '-Tlw Direc/or,
Do/al/ic

to prevent an)' abuse
Garde/Is.
Sillgapore.

of the

, You may COllnt us :dl in as wholc-hearted
supporters
of thc
molion, which seems 1ikely 10 have the approval of every reasonably minelcd [orester throughollt
the Empire.' - The Direc/or,
Farest

Research

1l/stitllte,

Kepol/g,

Selilllgar,

Federll/ed

Ma/a)'

States.
'The I{oyal Society has ilself proposed
Ihe conservatioll
of
the nam es of la importanI
ti mb er trees of Ncw Sou th \,yales,
and a [urthcr resolution
been uscd [or a period
-Roya/

.Society

lhat specific botanical nam es which have
exceeding
50 )'ears ShOllld be retained.'

of N e1CJ SOIl/h

, Thc Congress

woulel confer

IVo/es.
a boon on thc Forest

Service

of

Ncw South V/ales i[ it CCJldelsec its wa)' to ,1Clopt your proposed
motions,
anel also place the undermenlioned
N. S. \,V. species
among
portant

the nomina
commercial

conservanda.
These species are mostI)' imspecies,
anel the names suggested
to be

conservec! have been in use for over
COllllllissiol/er,
Forestry
COllllllissioll
Sydlley,
The
Motions
body,
Director

50 years.' - The
of Ne1CJ SOl/lh

A cIil/g
r.Va/es,

A I/stntlia.
Ncw

Zealand

State

Forest

Service'

supports

anc! I shOlziel be glad if you mentioned
if )'ou deem
of Forestry,

that

course

rVellillgtoll.

necessary

alJ three

it as a supporting

or advisablc.'

-

TI/ e

4
, I am quite

in accord

with you as far as the qucstion

affects

those trees which arc of importance
in forestry or are much used
in arboriculture
....
\Vith respect to tbc botanical
names of
Douglas fir, Nonvay sprucc, and those others given in the circular, in fact all trees much used in arboriculture
or of importance in fOl'ests, I am quite in accord witb your own views.'Mr. E. Phillips
Zea/al1d).
, 'fhe

Tlii'ller

adoption

(forlllerl)'

of such a list

Direclur

IS

most

uf F'ores/ry,

whole-heartedly

Nww

urgec1

by the 1"orest Service of tbc Union of South Africa, in so far
as the commonly cIIlti\'atcd trees arc concerncd.
I am anxious
that tbis support of the moLÏon sbould be brought
to the notice
of Congress,
anel wou1d ask you to arrange
th at this is done.'
-The
Chief: Divisioll
uf Fores/ MlIIlIlgelllellL,
Depar/lIlellL
of
Agriclilt

11

U nion uf SOli til/I f rica.

re lIIld ForesLry,

· lt would be a distinct

advantage

if, when a botanical

specilic

name for a commercially
important
plant is under discussioll,
the better known name could ue retaincd and have priority over
what
-The

ma)', strictly speaking,
be a more correct botanical term.'
Actillg Chief Fore.\/ Officer, SalisulIry,
SOli/hem I?hodesia.

· Thc adoption
of the principle of nomina spccilica conservanda for a limited list of important
trees, is urgent])' nceded.'
-The

COl1servator

of Fures/s,

Zomba.,

Nynsa/al1d.

· On bch alf of thc Kcnya Forest Department,
strongly
to urge that the rules of nomcnc1ature

I wish most
should be so

amendecl as to permit of the retention
of the specific names of
important
trees which have become universa]]y rccognised,
even
though names with better legal claim to adoption shotlld come
to light.'-The
'On

CO/lser'ö'ator

behalf

1ike to support

of Forests,

of the Forcst
thc j\·[otions.

Nairobi,

Department
Practica1

[{enya

of Uganda

foresters

C01011)'.
I ShOltld

find the a1tera-

tion of names, which they have come to regard as ' household
words'
in their duties, very di~concerting.'
- The COl1ser'vaLor
of Forests,

EHtebbe,

, [ am in complete
prepared

to support

The same difficulties

Ugallda.
agreement
your

ideas

with

your

of a solution

are experiencecl

in Nigeria

proposals

and

am

of the diHiculty.
of keeping

track

of name changes,
which
and aften unnecessary.'
-

at times appear
'f'he CUllser'vulor

somewhat
arbitrary
oJ ForesOts, lbadall,

:V igeria.
'I

am strongoly

botanical
chanlable
Gold

in favour

nomcndature,
species. '-Ï'/te

of somc

farm

of stabilisation

particularly
in respect of trees
Ilctillg
COllsero,mtor
oJ Forests,

of

of merAccra,

Coasl.
'The

[<orest

l>epartl1lent

of this

Colon)'

strongly

supports

the thrce 11l0tions recoml1leneling thc adoption of nomina specifica
conservanda,
to be submitted
to the Sixth International
Botanical Congress.'
- 'J'he COl1Ser7..'lItur of Forests,
FreeI07.UI1, Sierru
I ..
eone.
'In

British

Honduras

wc have

always

been

involvcd

in a

considerable
amount of con fusion with botanical
n,uiles, and I
wish to add m)' support to lhe lIIotions urging the adoption of
the principle of nomina specifica conservanda.
'-The
COI1Ser7..IUlor of Foresls,
lJelize,
I3rifish ]-Jollduras.
, I am strongly

in favour

of the motions

to be submitted

to

the Sixth Internat ional Botanical Congress,
and wish you success in your elrorts to avoid the confusion
which exists at
present
from lhe frcquent
chang-es in the names of trees of
cOlllmercial interest.' - 'l'he COllservalor
of [<'oresls, l\Jazarlilli,
Brilish

Guiana.

, \\Te are in favour
servanela.'-The
Conser7.w/.or

of the principle

IIssislun/.
of Furesls.

, The value

lJirector

of nomma

specifica

oJ Agricllltllre,

alld

conIhe

'J'rillidlld.

of the principle

of nomina

specifica

conservanela

to forestr)',
as abo to minor crops, weeds and other economie
semi-wilel species, is unquestionable
anel its aeloption would meet
with our support.' - 'fhe Botanicat
Departlllent,
'f'lze IlllPerial
College
'V.re

of Tropiclll
in Canada

IJ gricultll
are

re, Trillidad.

strongly

in favour

of stabiJising

the

nomcnc1ature
of well-known
trees.
Practicall)'
all the evidence
of priority must have been ferreteel out by the botanists
b)' now,
anel if same obscurc refcrences
elo turn
shOllld be S011le limitation
sct.' - The
Otta7.lJlI,

Canada.

up in the future, thcre
Director
uf Forestry,

'I have been in favour
nOll1ials anel had presenteel

of the conservation
of certain bia motion to that effect to the Jast

Congress ....
I t seems advisable to bring this matter again
before the next Congress.'-Dr.
A. Hehder, Amuld .4rburetlllll,

Harvard

Ulliversity,

U.S.A .

. I recommeneled

this [the adoption

servandaJ

in a paper

presented

supporteel

this proposition

of nomina

at the I thaca

specifica

Congress.

at the Cambrielge

conI also
1

Congress ....

am reaely to support at the next Congress a proposition
to establish a limited list of conserved speciJic names. '-Dr.
A. S. Hitch-

cock, Systematic Agrostologist,
Agriculture,
Washingtun .
. Cogent

objections

Ullited Stales

to a Iimitcd nomina

Deparlmellt

specifica

of

conservanda

list elo not now occur to me. I think iirst of the case of S eq uoia
gigalllea. No leg'islation by botanical congresses ever has been
ab Ic or will be ab Ic to stop the use of Seqlloia gigantea
general scientific world or by the Jay public. ' - Prof.

Jepson,
'In

Ulliversity
genera]

by the

I'V. L.

of Califomia.

I alll heartily

make nomenclature

stable

in accon!

instead

with

every

of the perpctual

move

to

moves of the

czars anel popes to change the Rules radically every Jive years.'
;\1. L. Fe/'llllld, Grey Herbarium,
J-larvard UniversiLy.

-1)rof.

The Imperial
weil acquainted

Institllte

Advisory

CommiUee

with the perplexities

callsed

of Timbers

to the timber

• at'e
trade

by frequent
changes
in the botanical
nomcnclature
of timbcr
trees, anel are of the opinion that the stabilization
of such
nomendature
the exploitation

would

be of great

anel marketing

The

Nomenclature

Society

has expressed

aelvantage

to al! concern cel in

of timber.'

COlllmiUee
its support

of the

Royal

of the !I'Iotions,

d]e printed memorandum .
• I am ver)" much in agreement

anel trust

Horticultura]
as dctailed

in

th at you wil! be

able to impress thc Conference with the importance of thc qucstion.' - Director, Royal Botallic Gardens, Edinhurgh .
• On behalf
sire to express

of the ]olm
our support

Innes Horticultural
of the Motionsre

conservanela which vou arc to submit
Botanical Congress. '--'fhe Direclor.

Institution,
nomina

to the Sixth

I ele-

specifica

International

7
, AltllOUgh
cemed

this is not a forestry

in the matter

adoption
problem

the
The
anel

from

strongly

con-

of a limited list of nomina specifica conservanda.
affects us particularly
in regard to pasture grasses

ren10te

and

we are greatly
support

weecls ; agriculturists
certain names which
are

institute

of nomenclature

throughout
the world are familiar
with
have long been in use, and as many of them
libraries

ancl

large

scientific

institutions

it

woulel be quite impossble
for them to kecp track of changes,
assuming
these were maele. They would fincl it exceedingly
confusing if the common plants that they have to handle were liable
to have their names changed
without notice, anel the disadvantages wOllld, in my view, outweigh
Director,
Rothallisted
Experimentul
Thc Motions
Motion

I.

referrcel
That

any possible
gain.'
.Station,
HlIrpenden,

to read :-

Ihe Sixlh

lnlel'l1ulionul

A lIlsierdam,
7935, be ashed 1.0 take into
tion of a lilllited list of nomina specifica
concel'17ed
7c1ith trees and OUIe I' plants
culti?Jated

or 7CJhich are

J'{[otion TI.
national

RI/les

That

- The
Herts.

otller7vise

Uw foll07cJing

of Botanical

J~olllnicul

Congress,

cOl1sideru!ion
the adopconservanda
especially
7vhich a re extensi7Jely

of econo/llic
/lrticle

im.portance.

he added

to the Inter-

Nomenclat/lre:

i\rtic1c
21B.
To avoid
di,'advantageolls
changes
in the
110mcnclature
of species of Phancrog·amac
hy thc strict application of thc Ru1cs of Nomcnclature,
anel espccial1y of the principle of priority in starting
from the dates givcn in Art. 20, the
Rules shal1 proviele lists of specilic names which must be retainecl
as cxceptions.
These names sha11 concern only a limiteel number
of species, anel especia11y those of trees anel other plants which
arc extensively
cultivated,
or which are otherwisc
of economic
importance.
The names to be conserved
sha11 be by preference
those which have heen in general
use in the lifty years immediately
preceding
the Fifth International
Botanica1
Congress,
Cambridge,

1930.

The lists of these

names

sha11 form

an appen-

dix to the Ru1es.
Motion TIL That (l Special
CO/l/lnittce
be appointed
17)' und
ui this COl/gress,
to prepare
frolll sl/ch lists as hmle bee/l sl/hlIIitted

10 it, lists

in /l rt.

2IB.

of nomina

specifica

conservanda,

us prm}l'ded

8
In relation
to these Motions attention
following
extracts
from the International
Nomenclature
:
'The
essential

points

may be cal1ed to the
Rules of Botanica!

111 nomenclature

(I)

are:

to aim

at

fixity of names j (2) to avoid or to reject the use of forms anc!
names which may caLise error or ambiguity
or throw science
into confusion. ' Artiele 4, Each [taxonomic
J group
scription,
position and rank,
earliest that is in accordance
Articl e 16.
, Names
namc

of species

of the genus

are binary

fol1owed

Article 27.
In the amended
Botanical

Ruks

Congress

[of plants

held

J

with

a given

circum-

can bear onl)' one valid name, the
with the Rules of Nomenclature.'
combinations

b)' a single
adopted

at

consisting

specific
the

at Cambridge,

of the

epi th ct ....

Fifth

'

International

1930, ",hich

wel'c

not

published
untiJ the earl)' part of 1935, there is a footnote
to
Article 16 which reads:
'In species of groups
of lower rank,
the valid name is the billary or ternar)'
combination
containing"
the earliest epithet published
with the same rank, provided
that
this combination
is in conformitv
with the Rules of Nomencjature .. '~He-':i:;ion
O;i-tt-J.-th>J!<arliQ!Çt rt,;/I."t
;c "rot fro""rl ;n
t4~':'iGlln.~u.I~(.~r.
If the principle

im'olved

in th is f()otno((~

is connrmed

h)" the

Sixth International
Botanical
Congre;;s,
Amsterdam,
193.1. it
,,"jl1 Jegalise apract iee wh ieh ;1 ppears to have been t he cause of
much of the name-ehanging
which has taken place in recent
venrs.
It is worth serious consic1eration
whether this shOlild not
be vetoed
in fawJtlr of the principle
(implied
in the i\J-tic1es
Cjuoted above) that the correct
nnme of a species is thc firsT
combination
(under
the correct
genus)
of generic
nnme ano
specific
plant

epithet
mi~"ht

without

have

reganl

to an)" earlier

T.
I:\TJ'ERHL

.lIst

FORESTRY

Jllly.

cpithet

whieh

borne.

IXSTITl1TE,

1935.

OX!'(}I!D .

DURTT

DAVY.

tl1"

